
EDITORIAL NOTES17

%vith the educaticn of chidren, day
schiools, boarding sehools, higli
scliools, kiudergardeu, wvcrking
lintuses, orphanages, establishmnents
connected with seminaries, centres of
inanuffacture, plgrimages, houses of
retreat, etc., etc."

Our establishmnent at William's
Lake is the firat eue they have masti.
tiuted outside the iother country.
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superior*s naine is
de Marie; tlic other
aire Sister Euphirasia,

Fabian, and Sister

If you siubseribe for two or more
copfies cf the "Wawa," ond receive
oiily eue, please informn the editor,
azld receive your missing numbers by
first mail. AUl subseriptions te the
IlWawa " are counted from January
te December, inclusive. If you have
net received the back numbers yeu
are entitieci te, pieuse write te, the
editor.

Rev. Father lMarclial relates that,
at his visit te the Osoyoos Indiai
lieserve lat inonth, the house that
was reserved for his habitation while
in the camp, bas been selected as a
dwelliug place by a kiud cf suake8 as
dangerous as rattie anakes. During
thet iiighit they would crawl front un-
der the floor, and go te drink eut cf
bis wash basin. During the day a
Coupîle cf theni came te worm thera-
selves in the sun ut the fire place,
whére the Father killed theni. They
mnsured four foot in length.

TRE WAWA 8IIORTIIAND.

In this number yen vill fiud two

pages cf shorthaud exercises intended

for the ilWava " shorthand exorcise

book. T1he text of these exorcises is

taken from Bishop Gilmour's Catholia

Nqational Ileader- No. 3, and oe

needs only refer te, that book for the

key te tiiese exercises.

Page 1 53, Shorthaîîd versus Long-

baud, one sees at a glauce how the

"Wýaiva " shorthaud is five tienes

shorter than the commion Ionghand.

Endeavour then, by steady and per-

severimg practice, to, acquire the saine

natural case and speed in wvrting

shorthand as you have now ini writ-

ing longhaud, and the resuit will ho

that you will he able te write five

trnes quieker than yen write now.

The masters of the reporter's art

have taken great care to discover the

words that coeur most ofteu in Eng.

lish. Out cf 30,000 words it bas

been found that 12,500 are only the

repetition cf 110 cf the most common

Englishi words. If we take up a list

of 200 or 250 cf the most curreat

words, ive have there 50 per ceut. or

even 60 per cent. or more cf any Eng.

lish text. Se ivheu eue ha learued

The s
sister A
sisters Ili
Sister
Fehician.
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